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Introduction

Tho grent incrense in the lnndings of cod~ pnrticulnrly by trawlers~ from
the Bnrents Sea has orten been stnted to be the result of climntic nnelioro.tion
(Taning~ 1953; HilI &Loe~ 1957). Theso viows~ and the importance of climatic factors
generally~ have been criticised by Belland Pruter (1958). They suggosted that the
incronse in tho average catch of cod per daysf absence of English tro.wlers from
16.5 tons in 1924-28 to 72.6 tons in 1947-51, noted by Taning~ is an a~efaot~ due
effeotively to using 0. mensuro of catch por unit offort which gnve n poor index of
stock abundance. It is the aL~ of tho present paper to attempt to produce rnther
botter indices of the abundance both of the size of the total stock of cod in the
Barcnts Sea~ ar~ of tho individual yenr-classes comprising that stock.

Statistics of Catch and Effort

It is exceedingly difficult to deviso 0. measuro of fishing effort which
will raonin valid over 0. long period of years~ panticularly in 0. developing fishery~

und for an active gear like 0. trawl. Besides obvious improvenents in the sizo of ship
and net, nnd in the method of·rigging the net, which are at least observable nnd
possibly mensurablo, such i!:J.ponderoblcs as acquired knowledgo of tho grounds and
improvod navigational facilities are all likely to huve their offect. Somo corrections
can be mnde. Vigneron-Dahl goor was introduced around 1925, nnd increased cntch per
hour on haddock by some 30% (Bo'wman, 1932), and assur:rl.ng the increaso in catches is
the same for all species~ this offect can therefore be eliminated by increasing early
c~tches by a factor of 1.3 (by 1.2, 1.15 and 1.1 for the trnnsitional yenrs of 1925-27).
In any one year the fishing power of trnwlers is proportional to their tonnage nnd
independent of their age (Gullnnd, 1956), so that though alterntions to gear oto. may
weIl improve the efficioncy of old and now nlike from ono year to the next~ socular
changos in the catching power of the ships thens elves can be detem.ined directly by
ohnnges in the average tonnage of the fleet. Direct data on tonnage of British
trawlers fishing in the Barents Sea is not available before 1946, but rcnsonable
ostinatos can be made by interpolation~ assuming the average tonnage in 1906 was 250.'
Hours fishing is 0. better mensure of fishing timo than days absence, and while not
available directly before 1924, the dat~ can be takon bnck to 1906 if tho ratio of
days absenoe: huurs fishing in these early ye~rs is tuken ~s the average for 1924-27.

Finally aooount must bo takan of the kind of fish the fishemen are
looking fore In the Barents Sen east of 26°E (ICES st~tistical region I) cod is not
thc only species of importanoe - in f~ot in terms of weight landed by English
trawlers it ranked third behind pl~ioe and haddock until 1923 andsecond, (behind
haddock) until 1932. The distribution of these throe species are not the same, plaice
in particular being co.ught on grounds where othor fish ~ro not grao.tly abundant. These
changes in species oomposition ~~ refloct changes in tho aios of tho fishomen (and
hence the grounds fished) as muoh as re~l ohanges. Thus in tho onrly yenrs English
trawlors were virtually only interested in plaice, and did ~ll their fishing on tho
plaice grounds ~ so that their catch of cod was bound to be V'ory small~ whatever tho
abundance of cod on the rnn.in cod grounds. All that can be said is that at that t:i.I:lO
the plaice grounds gavo nore re".;urding c~tches than the cod grounds - i. e. the
cntchos (of all fish) on the plaico grounds can bo used to give an upper limit to
the abundance. Evon this statement should~ for the early ye~rs, be treated with 0.

little resorve - plaioe stay fresh on ice slightly longer than ood, and tho sane
value of fish takes up loss spaoe, so that evon though c~tches of ood might be of
equal cf greater value than plaice catchos, the 800.11 and slow trawlers of the enrly
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1900 t s night have been able to nake paying voyages only on plaice. Accepting this
last limitation it is possible, us suggested by Bell and Pruter, to tuke 0. figura
for the totul cutch of 0.11 species, weighted uccording to va1ue. In practice, as
probab1y no other species huve been important enough to be the primary objective of
any truwler, only cod, haddock and p1aice were considered. Over tho poriod their
re1utive va1ues have stayed rer:ill.rkably constunt, und meun vu1uos of haddock 1.2
times us vo.1uo.b1e us cod, und p1aice 2.5 times cod, huve been used.

The rcsultunt figure of d~orsal lundings (C + 1.2R + 2.5P) per 100 ton
hours fishing (adjusted for Vigneron-Dahl) hus been ca1culntcd, and is plottod for
the years 1906-1960 in Figura 1. Also shown ure the 1undings per unit offort of the
individun1 specics oxpress cd in terms of cod vulue (i. e. plo.ice und haddock ~nereased
by 2.5 and 1.2). The busie statistics used ure tuken fron the unnua1 Seu Fisheries
Stutistieu1 1Ubles; these give woights US lunded, which uro usually gutted fish.
but from 1946-50 included 0. vnrying proportion of headless fish. All these
quantities have becn converted to round fresh woight. The figure for totu1 eutch
then givos the value per unit effort on tho most rowarding grounds. This cun be
rcgurded as the uppor limit for tho density of any individual spocies. (If the real
dnnsity of, suy haddoek. as measured by the eateh per unit effort on the nain haddoek
grounds hud boon in fact higher thon this, then pres~ab1y. upart fron seasonnl
effects. fishing wou1d huve bcen concentrated on theso more productivo haddoek grounds;
Converse1y the estinato of density for a singlo spocies obtained by dividing its
total eutch by the total fishing effort in the wholo region will bo un underestimut~,

for 0. portion ut least of tho total effort nay have been on grounds whcre thut species
is not vory ubundant. It co.n bo argued that in s Or.1O circumstances the totul cateh.
in vu1uo, per unit effort, not only provides an upper limit, but 0.1130 a reasonnbly
elose estimnto. This oceurs where the distribution of ~vo (or more) species are
virtually distinet, but when both (or an) mako signifieant contributions to tho
landings. These conditions are not too fur fro~ boing satisfied for plaico und
cod. Thut is, if a fishcrman is fishing for cod ho will eatch very little plaiee,
und viee-versa. If thon say the dcnsity (in terms of value) on tho pluico grounds
wore much below the overall catch per unit effort. thon presu~ab1y few, if any.
ships wou1d huvo bothered to fish on thco, so that very few plaice, if urJ,Y. would
havo been landed.

Tho curvo of total vulue in Figure 1 with the poaks and subsoquent
declinos after both wars bcars 0. striking roscoblunco to the corrosponding plots of
catch per unitoffort for such heavily fishod stocks as tho North S eo. p1uico, in.
which tho major factor controlling stock abundance is tho amount of fishing.
Cortain1y this index of stock donsity shows no rnurkod tendency to incrouse, und the
1947-51 uverago (3.3) is not much more than 30% o.bovo the 1924-28 average (2.4). Dnta
of traw10r catch por unit offert corrocted as far as possible for changes in tho
size of ship. efficioncy of tho gcar and fishing tine havo a1~0 been dotennined for
the German tro.wlor floot (Lundbock, 1959, Tablo 20). His rosu1ts, in terms of tons
caught per adjustod days fis hing are su~~rized in Table 1 below.

!able 1. Catches per unit offort by Ge~an and English trawlers
in tho Barents Sou

I

Period 1904-13 1919-28 1928-38 1947-54
Total 91 83 80 69
Cod 20 29 36 50
Ihddock 33 47 34 4
Plaice 35 1 - -
Woighted totu1 136.1 87.9 76.8 54.8
English cpo. 5.4 2.9 2.2 2.6
% cf nean:

German 153 99 86 62
Eng1ish· 165 88 67 79

In tho lust rows the landings of cod, huddock and plaico havo been combinod, using
tho sume weighting factors as for the English duta. These totals and corresponding
Eng1ish figures have been expressod 0.3 a percentago of their respoctive mearn.Tho
two indices agreo weIl, though in fact tho German index dccreuses betweon 1928-38
and 1947-54.
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Even the index used in Figure 1 must be treated 'with somo caution. Only ti'lO
of the most readily measurod ch~nges in efficiency (V-D gear and size of ship) have
bocn takcn into account. Ir, as is most likely, nny othor improvcmont has tukon plnco
(use of ocho-soundors etc.) then the earlior vnlues should bc further increasod
relativo to tho presont vnlue. Also this index is n mcasure of density only over tho
particulnr grounds fished. Though the plo.ice declined in relntive importnnce over -chese
9 yenrs beforo tho first war from more thnn 95% of the total lnndings in 1906 it still
made up nbout 50% in vnlue in 1913. Thus the figures for the yonrs before the first
war refer virtunlly entirely to the stock on the plnice grounds. The decline in plaice
cnn with fnir confidence be ascribed to the effect of fishing (tho increase up to
1909 bcing probnbly n matter of lenrning the grounds etc.), und ~as indeed eurly fore
cast by Atkinson (1908). Some measure of the effect is given by comparing the sizes of
plaice measured by him in August 1907 with the sizes of plnice landed from tho Barents
Sen in 1959-60 (Figure 2). The mean size hns fallen 5 cm, nnd the Inrger fish (over
50 cm) hnve docreased from nbout 14% to loss than 2%. Of the stocks of cod nnd
haddock nwuy from the plaice grounds these early data tell us little. Some informntion,
other than that contained in the stntistics themselves, is nvailable. For ir~tanco,

in 1907 some English trnwlers, looking for halibut (Atkinson, personal con.'1lunication),
rcported "Sm11 codling have beoon found in qunntities ••••• tOi'lards Bear lslnnd"
(Atkinson, 1908). Perhnps more important the incrense in cod lnndings in the 1930 t s
now nppenrs essontinlly as 0. change in composi tion of lnndings re~ining in total more
or less constant. While this change might be 0. measure of 0. realohange in the stocks
in the area ns 0. wholo, it is more likely to be due to 0. change in grounds fishod ns
the plnioe nnd probably nlso haddock stocks wore reduced by fishing. Cortainly such
0. renl chnnge involving an increase in cod and 0. decreuse in species ~hose rnnges on tho
cast Atlantic, nnd nlso, for hnddock. on tho wost Atlnntio, extcnd considornbly loss
fnr north thnn cod, would bo 0. rnther surpris ing accompaninent to the lIi·lan:rl.ng of tho
Arctic" going on nt that time.

The English fishery in region llb (Bear lsland - Spitsbergen) is based nlmost
entirely on cod, so thnt the stutistics within the region nre not distorted by changes
in the fisho~onts preference for various species. English fishing howcver only startod
in 1929, nnd tho best estirk~tos of tho cntch per unit cffort (ton por 100 ton-hours) for
0.11 yenrs except 1929 (which was 0.27 - some 20% below the 1930 lovel) has boen given
by the.Arctic Fisheries Working Group (leES, 1959). Over thic period the catch per
unit offort has much tho camo trend as in Region I - nn increase betwocn 1932 and 1936,
and high peak innediatcly after the ~ar, fo110wed by a fairly ctcady declina to a very
low level in 1960, interrupted by asnall peak in 1956 (1955 in Region I).

lluch the nost extensivo series of data on tho Arcto-Norwegian stock of cod
is of course provided by the Lofoton fishcry on the spawning fish (Rollcfsen, 1954).
Data on the avorago catch, in n~~bors of fich, per nan axtend back to 1860. Ovar the
earlier years this is probably a good measuro of stock, but with tho nare recont changoe
in tho type of gear used - nets and purse-soines - thoro has probably been 0. gradual
increase in tho erficiency, so that tho Iuter figures nro over-estimates of the size
of stock. With this reservation in mind thera do not seen to bo nny mrkcd long-term
trends over and above tho obvious peaks or troughs of around 5 years durution (due to
good or bad year-classes). The longest sustained period of below averago cutches ~as

fr~ 1896-1920, the average during this poriod boing ubout 700 cod por nun, ce~parod

with the average over the whole period of nbout 900 per mnn. Hewever, the lowect
cutches in this period, 450 fish per nan in 1918, ~as not nuch 10ss tß~n the figure
550 in 1935, between the two pouks of 1927 nnd 1946.

Chun~es in Population Paraneters

Considerntion of tho density of tho fish stock, ns estinuted fron tho catch
per unit effort. is only of lim.ited V"ulue in undorstanding what ic happenir..g to the
stock, however good may bo the index of effort used. Pnrticularly ~hon the fishing on
thestock has beon chnnging, as in tho Arctic, the catch per unit effort only ncasures
the nett effect of natural changes (if any) and changes induced by mnn. Thus. the
density indices shoi'm in Figura 1 are consistent with tho intorprotation that the
stocks of plaioe, huddock and cod hnve been successivoly reduced,to varYing extents,
by heavy fishing nnd thnt no other factn has a significant erfect. Thoy uro also
however oqually cansistent with the hypothosis that say fishing wou1d havo reduced the
stock still more if thore hnd not been parallel chnnges cnusod by changes in the
envi rO!lr.lent.
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When possibly both fishing and onviro~ental factors are belioved to bo
hnving an effect on a stock of fish. there are good rensons for concentrating first
on the fishing, man-~udo, influonces. On the practical side it is only these factors
which by thoir r..n.turo cun be controlled by man - 1. e. if u stock hns beon "over
fishod" i t tluy be hopod thnt tho situntion would bo i~proved by so~e smto.blo
regulation or ~mgenont. :More inportnnt on tho scientific s:'do io tho fo.ct tho.t one
cnn hopo to express the direct effoct of fishing in definite and quantitative toros.
This can bo compared with tho obsorved cr..n.nges, and the difforences, if any, are due
to cnusos other thnn direct fishing.

Such studies nre best cnrried out by eXOl:lining not the total donsity or
abundnnco of tho stock, but its vitnl para:J.eters. The ubundance (in woight) of 0.

stock of fish - or indeed any other nnturnl population - is governed solely by th~oo

factors. These are the ~ortality rate (which can be divided bett'lOen t:b.o.t part due
to fishing, and that due to other causes), growth of tho individuals, und their
reproductive rate. This last is best considered in torms of tho strongth of the
individual yoar-classos, i.o. tho nu~bers of fish born in uny ono yoar ontering tho
exploited pho.se of the fishory. Also the relation bo~neen abundance of the stock
and catch pOl" unit offort ~y change, firstly bocause tho density of otock on tho
fishing grounds for a givon abundance can bo altored by chnngos in the distribution 
for instanco un expansion of tho aron inhnbitod will, for 0. given total abundance,
decreaso tho density. Secondly, tho catch per unit effort on a givon dcnsity ~ay

bo changed by sono cho.ngos in fish bohaviour, as woll us by changcs in gear, though
theoe latter should bo olimir..n.tcd by 0. proper choico of offoTt units. .

If sono factar, o.g. hydrographic condition, is uffccting the stock
abundnnco or tho catch per unit effort, it nust be uoting through ono or mol"O of
tho parameters abovo. Such an cffect is ~uch nore likely to be detcctcd and in
purticuiar unde~stood if it is reluted to chnnges in one particular pn~~eter. It
bas bean suggested thnt sono ycar to ycnr changos in trawler catchcs in the Bear
Island area are duo to tho va~iations in tho uren covered by Atlantic ~ntor, and
hanoo by tho stock. Changos1n gr~~th rate have altored the nverago lensth of
Lofoten cod bett~een 8-13.yenrs oldjUp to 8cm in tho'period 1932-53 (Rollefsen,1954),
which imply differences in tho greatest and least values of the TIoight at ago of up
to 28,10. In the eurlier yenrn thora hao boon 0. noticeablo upuard trend in the average
woight of individual flnh at Lofoton, increo.sing fron around 1.5 kg in 1885-1915,
up to around 3.5-4 kg by 1930. Tho Arctic l'lorking Group found tho.t i"Jhile cho.ngos
in fishing effort accounted for thc major changes in total mortality, thero was
considorable variation ubout the regression lincs of tho totul ~ortality on fishing
effort (ICES, 1959) (though ~ost if not all of this vo.riation ~y bo ascribed to
the difficulty in cstireating tho total mortality bctween a single pair of ycars).
Any of theso could bo responsiblc for changes in stock sizo, both fron yenr to ycar,
und over u period, but since aga data have been avnilable tho nost ntriking c:b~nges

have boon 0. general incrense in total nortality rato, as estimntod fro~ ~ho catche8,
and which can be related to tho incrcase in total fishing effert, and fluctuutions
in tho strongth of individual year-classes.

Yoar-Classos: Lofoten

Thc inportancc of yeur-class strength in deteroining the yield in uny one
yeur has lang boan renlisad (Hjort, 1914). However, in uttanpting to put the relation
on a quantitative basis by relating tho sizo of individual yenr-classos to size of
stock thore in 0. danger of producing a ~alse relation if, as is likely, both aro
expre~sod as catch per unit effort using tho sano er similar effort units. Thus, if
ovar u short period, "availability" is high, then the catch pOl" unit effort of both
stock and individunl year-c]assos will appeal" largo.

A fair nosuro of the renl abundance of individual year-classos can be
obtained solely fron percontage ago-distributions ~hich will be independent of any
bias due to availability, provided the fishery contains sevcral year-classes at u
tine. This nothod has been applicd to Rollofsents data fro~ the Lofoten fishery
(Rollefsen, 1954). A meun percentago ago distribution cun be found for the poriod
cevered by the data,and each ycnr-class, for cnch agc fro~ eight to ~~el~o, can be
oxpressod as a proportion of the average porcontage for that age. ~Th~s ~s
essentially a nodificutien of Rollefsonts Figura 3 to nake tho dev~at~ons for each
ago roughly tho so.no - his devio.tions havo thoir biggest vuluo, positive or negntive,
for agos nine to eleven which nnke up the biggcst percontagc contribution to the
co.tch). This proportion givcs an index of the year-clasBstrength for onch nge fron
oight to tViOlve. Taking tho average cf theso fivQ vulues givos 0. first ostinato of
tho yoar-c1nss strongth, which will tend to undorostinato the st:ength of year
classes occurring in tho fishory at the sane tino us un outstanding good year-c1ass.
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Howover, theso first estinates of year-classos can be used to givo an ostinato of the
stock size, und this has been done by taking the nean of the five yoar-classes which in
any year are be~~~en eight and twelve years old, weighted uccording to the uverage ,
porcontago of/gig. A revisod index for each year-class ut each ago cnn then be ohta~d.
For instance, tho 1930 yeur-clnss cOr.lprised 43% of tho catches in 1940; vlhen it ,'Was ten
yoars old. On the avorage ten ycar old fish conprisc 21% ofthc catch, so that thc first
index of the 1930 year-clnss at ton 1s ~ = 2 5 Similurly indices for the 1928, 1929,

, . 21 .0.

1931, und 1932 yonr-c1usses were obtuinod, und tuking their wcighted nean gnve u first
estimnto of tho stock us 1.22 of uverago. Tbo corroctod index for the 1930 yenr-cluss
at ton years old is therefore 2.05 x 1.22 ~ 2.50. These second npproxinations of ycar
clnss~strength can in turn,be used to get u second upproxination of stock sizo, und
this itoration could, if wishedj he repented nny n~~ber of tir.J.es, though in fact the
socond upproxinntion did not differ r.luch fron tho first, nnd no further iterutions were
nade. In Figuro 3 this indcx of stock donsity has becn plottod for the years 1930-52,
togother with Rol1efsen t s figure cf catch per nano Agree~ent is vory close, pnrticulnrly
in 1930-58, which ccnfi~s the inf1uonco of yoar-class strnngth on cntch por unit effort.
Viewod the othor way, it shows that catch per nan is u good index of density ,~hich can
bo used to ostinate ycar-c1ass strength.

ROl2;ions I nnd IIb

Those dntn ure, however, not the most suitable for studying year-class
fluctuations. Year-c!ass strength is belicved to be detomincd in thc first ycar
or so of thc fishts lifo - possibly in thc first fow wooks, whilo tho data nbovo havo
been taken ta~ or noro yours 1ator. In these ten yoars nany fnctors, pnrticularly
differont fishing rates, nay have operated to chango the initial year-class strnngth.
Enrlior indices of year-clnss strongth cnn bo obtuined fron duta of tho trawl fisheries
on the youngor fish. ~70 soparate sets of indices cnn be drawn, one for tho Burents
Sen (Region I) und the other for the Boar Island - Spitsbcrgen urea (Region IIb).
Tugging rosults suggost thut thoro is little r.J.ixing of tho young fish in these areas
before they nnture for the first tine, und go to the Lofoten aroa to spawn. Datn for
thes e urens have bo en producod by the International V[orking Group on Arctic Fishories
(IOES, 1959), bast1d on infomation fron English, Geman und Uon'legian nnd Russiun '
sourees. Indices of ubundance, in tems of n~~bers caught per 100 ton-hours, huve been
produced for each uge fran four to nino, for tho yoars 1946-60, and (for Region I),
1930-38.

Similur indicos for tho pro-war yoars in Region IIb have been estinuted, uning
the weight cnught por unit offort, ns givon in the Working Group report, und percentago
ugo-componition und nverngo uoightn given by Lundbcck (1954). This ago-composition wns
based on scale reudings, und thoroforo is not too rolinblc for thc older fish, or for
estinating nortnlitics"but does, ~hen takcn with tho'cntch per unit effort cstir.lates,
givo reasonable cstioates for thc ycur-clnns ubund~nco.

So ns to givo conparabla cstioates for euch uga, thc ncan catch per unit cffort
wus culculuted for euch ugo, und thc nbundnnco of each yoar-cluss cxpressed us u per
centuge of this nenn. Tbo n~o regions ware nna1ysed independently, and in Region IIb
thc neun abundunce of tho nine yoar old fish ~as calculutod o~tting tho 1937 ycar-cluss,
which was, in 1946, of quite oxceptional ubundnnco.

Theso cstinntcs nre givon in tho first col~ of Tublcs 2 und 3. No
correction hus boen mado for difforcnccs in fishing nortulity. In tincs of 10'1'1 fishing,
e.g. thc early thirties, und just aftor tho war, thc strength of tho ycar-cluss
uppenrs to incrense us tho fish get oldor (o.g. the 1925 and 1939 yo~r-classes), whilc
in terms of high fishing (o.g. late 1950 1s) tho yoar-clusscs nppear to doclino (o~g.

1950 year-clnss). Thus theso cstinatcs of yeur-clnss strongths are influonced,
pnrticularly umong thc oldor fish, ns nuch by the fis hing during thpir life ns by
their initinl abundance when ontoring the fishcry.

Estimutos of fishing mortality in the ~';o rogions ure given in tho Arctic
TIorking Group raport. For correcting abund~nce indices tho bost info~tion is given
by tho regressions of total nort~lity on effort (Figures 15 nnd 16). Using 100 nillion
ton hours us tho units of effort, thc slopes of tho regressions, i.o. q, the nortulity
caU3ed by unit fishing effort is 0.15 in Region I, und 0.7 in Rogion IIb. (The
difference probnbly reprcscnts tho 1argcr offectivo nren coverod by the cod stock in
Region I). A factor to give tho corrocted index of abundunce of uny yoar-clnss nt n
givon uga, independont of tho fishing during its lifo, is then

oq(f-I')

uhoro f = total fishing cffort on that group of fishing during its 1ifo
~ = averugo life-timo fis hinG effort on that ugo of fish.
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In both areas it has becn assumod that the fishing efi'ort acts with cnly
half' tho ei'i'iciency for :Cour ycar old i'ish but with i'uH ei'i'ect on older i'ish. In -ehe
obsorved age-co~positions the maxin~~ numbcrs are oi'ten taken at six ycars old, which
suggests tnnt i'ivo ycar old fish and your~cr are not i'ully recruited. However, most of
the data roi'ors to landings, und it is known that same trawlers roject appreciablo
quan-eities oi' i'ish (mostly i'our and five year oIds), particularly beforo the 110 rL~

mesh was introduced in 1954. Even thc 110 mm 'will a110w only u proplJrtion of four
yoar old fish to escapo, though tho efi'ectivo i'ishing on thon is also roducod by
geographical dii'ferences be~veen their distribution und that oi' the oldor und bigger
fish. The i'ishing ofi'ort undergone during their lii'e by, suy, the sevon year old
fish cuught in 1958 is therei'ore tuken as:-

! f 55 + f 56 + i'57 + ! i'58

13.93 1 6 :; 92 9
0.15 x 0 •

•

•

where f 55 denotes the fis hing effort in 1855. (Note that on1y half the effort in tho
year oi' observation is taken). In the computations the deviations frcm the mean annual
e:Ci'ort (309 million ton-hours in Region I, 67 million ton-hours in IIb) were used
direct1y, so -ehat the "effort dii'ference" i'or the seven year olds in 1958 wns calculnted
as:-

+.1.
2

und simi1nrly i'or the i'our yoar old fish in 1958

ff :; i (f58 - f)

Using these corroction i'actors, and ndjusting again to oxpress tho now abundanco indices
as percontngos oi' the new menn, a set of ostimatos oi' abundanco oi' each ycar-clnss nt
onch aga was obtained, nnd these are given in the right hand co1umns oi' Tab1es 3 and 4.
The estimates of abundance at four yonrs nnd nine years old nra probnb1y lass re1inble
than for other ngos, so that in cn1culuting n menn vulue to give u simple index of
ymr-class abundnnco they havo boen given 10ss weight. Tho uctuul i'loights usod i'or
ages four to nine were 1,2,2,2,2,1, "ihich havo the advnntt:l.ge oi' adding up to ten and
thus making computation oasior.

These indicos are in a convoniont form for compuring your-c1assos, and
attcmpting any analysis oi' tho causes cf yeur-class difforencos. If tho rolation bO~1een

i'ishing oi'i'ort and fishing norta1ity is lanown, thoy cun bo converted in-eo actuul n~~bors.

Thus in Region I, 100 million ton-hours i'ishing causes a i'ishing nortu1ity of 0.15, 
i.o. tho catch by 100 ton-hours i'ishing is 0.15 x 10-6 of the stock prosent. The average
ca-ech oi' six year old i'ish (tho youngost aga i'ul1y ropresentod in the landings) in
Region I is 13.93 i'ish por 100 ton-hours. The actunl average n~bers oi' six yeur old
fish in tho stock is

nillion fish. Similarly in Region IIb, tho avorage numbor oi' six ycar old i'ish in tho
stock is

26.68 x 106 :; 38.1
0.7

million i'ish. Multiplying by the appropriuto ycar-class indox will give tho avoraGe
number of six yoar old fish thera would bo in any yonr-c1ass, assuoing that the yeur
c1nss had been subjoct to tho average levol of fis hing offort. Less hypotheticnlly
tho yoar-class strongth cun bo expressod us the nctual number of fish rcuching four
years old - when the fish becono vulnorablo to a significant level of i'ishing. Writing
this numbor as n4 , the average numbor of sixB"ear old fish in stock :;

-24-25 l-e-Z

e 26 x N4

where 24 , etc. is tho total mortality cooi'ficient for four ycar old i'ish etc.

Assuming; that the naturul mortality coei'i'iciont i8 0.3 and taking; tho fis hing
ei'i'ort on i'our year old i'ish to bo half tho full oi'i'ort, tho va1ucs are, i'or Region I,

25 26 ~ 0.3 + 0.45 = 0.75

24 = 0.3 + 0.225 :; 0.525
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und for Rogion IIb, Z5 = Z6 =0.3 + 0.47 = 0.77

Z4 = 0.3 + 0.235 = 0.535

92.9 x 3.579 .75 ~ 473-."='52=0:7=0:6:--
92~9 x el •275 .75 =

x 1-0-'"7Ti

und the nuober of fish ut four ycars old, in nillions, is given by multiplying tho ycur
cluss indox by 0. fuctor cquul to

for Region I

und for Region IIb

38 1 x 0 1 •305 x 0.77 38 1 3 688 .77 201• 1-0. '/'{ = • x. '7537 =

•

•

Conpnrison of Ycur-Clussos in Rer,ions I und IIb, und in Region IIu

In genornl terms. thes e indioes of yeur-clo.sa strength obto.ined from do.to. muinly
of im~ture fishugree w~11 with thoso obto.inod for the mature fish o.t Lofoten. Tha
lutter ure, of course; detorrninod very grently by the e~tont ofthe fishing mortulity
betvmcn four und perrops nine 01" ton yoo.rs old.. 'l'Jhen thoy first ontar the spn:wning
fishory.

A noro preciso compurison cun bo mndo on nirte yoar old fish, for which meuauros
of cutch por unit offort can bo obtuinod for both the trawl fishery. una tho spuwning
fishery. This comparison may show how goed these neasurosure uS,!ndices of ubUndunce
of nino yeur old fish. rho index in tho trowl f1shery ..; tho fecding urea. ;.; ros boen tukan
us the woighted mca.n of the cutch per 100 ton-hotirs in Regions I und IIb; using weighting
fuctors of 2:1. 1110 index in the spuwnlng Ul"en 'wus obta.:tned by multiplying the per
contuge of 9 yeur olds umong tho line-cuught fish by tho smoothed relutive cntch por unit
offort in the English und Norwogiun dutu (Tuble X of tha Arotio Working Group raport).
(I um indabted to 1!r. A. Hylen for pormission to uso these unpublished No~vogian dutu).
These dutu ure given in Tuble 4.

The obs ervutions ure not coincidont in tine; the spuwning dutu refer to 0.

short period in the curly spring, - nenn dute suy lhrch, wherens the trnwl fishory
continuos for most of the ycnr, though with 0. peuk in summer. Tho monn dute of tho truwl
dut~ would be ubout July. Thus the 9 ycur old fish in tho spring of Ohe y~~r may b~

oonp~rod ~~th eithcr the 9 yeur old fish in the fellovdng summer, er with the 8 year eld
fish in tho previous summer.

Tho dutu fron the spawning fishcry will of course refor only to muture, und some
ullowunoo munt be made for the proportion of 9 yeur old fish which ure ~~ture. This
proportion i3 not directly uv~ilublo, but may bo deduced from the dutu of the proportion
of rocruit spuwners in euch age group euch yenr given by Rollefsen (1954). Thus denoting
by loR54 the proportion of first time spawners n~ong the 10 yonr old spuwners in 1954,
und similurly for other u§es und yeurs, nnd ussuming to begin with thnt mortnlity
is the sumo for 0.11 fish, ~dlturo und mnturo, the proportion P54 of ~~ture fish umong
the 9 your olds in 1954 cun be dete~inod. Supposo 12 years old is tho oldest ugo ut
which 0. fish mny bo in7~ture, then 0.11 tho imnuture 12 yeurs old fish ure recruit
spn\"mers nt 13

or, in teros of ~turo fish

Similurly the fish spuwning for tho second, 01" Inter time ut 12 ure tho mature 11's i.o.

~ (1 - 12R57) (1 

= (1 - 12R57) (1

This can bo rcpoutcd us often us necossary to get tho percentuGo mature at. 10, 9•••••••
o.g.
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Thus the percentage of nine year old fish which are mture r.:lD.y be estimted for tho
years up to 1953, when Rollefsents data ends, and those are given in Tab10 4,
co1ucrn 4. (For the last two years it has boen assuoed that the percentage of first
t~o spawnors in each ago group in 1954 and 1955 was tho s~o as in 1953). Tho
proportion of mature 9 year old fish rises from 11% in 1932 to 62% in 1937, drops
sharp1y in 1938 and 1939, and thereafter remains fo.irly steo.dy o.round 20-25%. The
proportion after 1953 oo.y be estioated from so.oples taken by R.V. !lErnest Holt" off
Lofoten in Fobruary and 1furch 1958. These showed that of tho fish 10 years and
older 62% in Februo.ry, and 58% in l!arch ho.d not spo.wncd when 9 years old. Thero are
not surficient datn to estirote the proportion of 9 t s tho.t were mature 'with o.:ny
precision, but 40% can be taken o.s a conservo.tive upper limit, (i.e. ignoring thc
fact tho.t some of the i~ature 9t s will not be oature at 10). This figure has
thorefore been used for tho yeo.rs 1954-58.

Thoro is some bias in these figures. Tho ostimo.tes are bo.sed on dntn at
10 years old or older, by which tioe the 9 yeo.r old oo.turo fish will have undorgono
fis hing on the spo.wning grounds and the approaches thereto, which doos not affoct
the ioroture flsh, so tho.t tho proportion of this group of fish (tho socond timo and
later spawners) among the 10 yeo.r fish will be loss than it should bo. Tho.t is, tho
figurcs o.bove will be under-ostioates of the proportion of 9 yeo.rs old fish that o.ro
mature. However, this bias will occur, though perho.ps not to precisoly the saoe
account, throughout tho period; and the figures given should provide a good oeasure
of trends in the percentage ~ature.

Using these figures, thorefore, the catch por unit effort of 9 year old
fioh in the feeding areas can be converted into indices of abundance of the n~bors

of oature 9 year old fish in tho stock (Table 4, coluon 5), This index may bo then
coopared directly with tho.t obtained froo the spawning fishery. If both sets are
satisfactory indices then their ratio should re~ain consto.nt.

However, the ratio is cortai.aly not constnnt; before tho war it rod an
average value of ro.ther less than 140, possibly increasing slightly during this period.
After tho war it w~s very low, less than 100, o.nd increased stoo.dily to an o.vero.go
vo.lue of 340 in 1955-58 - a range of rather more than 3-fold. A slight change in
this direction wou1d bo expected beco.uso of tho higher morto.lity during thc 1950 ts,
which would reduce~tho numbors botwoon the tioe the o.bundanco was estioo.ted at
Lofoton, o.nd the time it was estimated in the feeding o.roas. Howovorj this is on1y 0.
fro.ction of 0. year; approximntely 4 months, o.nd so Co.n only causo 0. difference equo.l
to a fro.ction of tho increaso in tho total mortnlity - i.e. probably not more tho.n a
dif'forence of 50%. Thus thc observed 3-fold incroo.so in the spawning index relative
to the fecding index must be due to 0. progressive over-est~ate of the abundanco in
the do.ta fro:J. the spawning fishery, or a progressive under-estimate 01' nine year old
fish in the s~er trawl fishery.

This is perho.ps not surprising, p~rticu1o.rly for the trawl fisheries.
Though a singlo trawl haul ~~y catch fish cf 0.11 ages, thore is a dsfinite differenco
in tho sizes of fish taken on different brounds; in pnrticulnr thore is the weIl
known fact that the bigger (and older) fish nre genora11y deepor. So~e oeasuro of
the possib1e differencos in tho same o.rea is given by the cutches taken by R.V.
tErnost Holtt in April 1955 on the Bcar Is1and grounds. Fish wero measurod from 24
hnuls, nnd these may be divided into throe groups - those taken in lass than 100 fms,
between 100 and 130 fms, nnd ovor 130 fms. This division is not absolute1y precise,
o.s in most ho.uls the depth fished was not kept constant. and three hauls in which the
depth varied by mure than 35 fathoms could not be placcdin adefinite depth zone.
Despite variations in depth fished, thore were consistant differences betwoen depth

zones in the size of fish caught, whi10 ho.u1s at the so.mo depth caught much the saoe
size of fioh. Tho weight caused was much more variable. ranging in the sho.llowest
zone fran 4-200 baskets par h~ul, and in the other depth zones from 10-60 baskots and
froo 2-30 baskets. It is therefore not possib1e with the smnll n~~bGr of ho.u1s to
express the catches in teros of o.ctual o.bundance of e~ch sizo of fish o.t euch depth,
at least not with any real precision, and in Tablo 5 below tho dnta have been
cxpressed o.s percentages o.t aach depth.

Tho bottom ~'o lines show tho ratios of tho porcentages tho.t a givon sizo of
fish foros at different dopths. Thus compared with their o.bundance in tho sho.llowest
depth zone, the sna11est fish are half as frequent in the deepest zone, whi10 the
biggest fish are seven times as frequent. Viewed o.nother way, for hauls decper than
130 fathoms, fish over 70 cm were moro n~~erous than fi~h undor 50 cm; for hauls in
1ess than 100 fms fish ovor 70 cn were less tho.n 10% 01' those under 50 co.
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Tab1e 5 Peroentago 1ength distributions of ood cntight ~t vurious dopths
near Bear Ioland in April lS66

L e n h t h
Dcpth (fus) -59 40- 45- 50- 55- 60- 65- 70- 75- 80- 85- 90- 95- 100-

< 100 (A) 1.9 6.5 18.9 35.7 27.1 6.3 1.3 6:9 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.2 - 0.1

100-1;;0 (B) 0.6 4.2 14.8 26.4 31.5 9.9 3.6 3.4 2.7 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.1

>'l~o (0) 0.3 3.1 10~1 18.1 27.1 15.9 8.7 4.9 4.9 2.6 1.6 1.0 0.7 1.1

Ratio B:A 0.3 0.6 0.8 0.7 1.2 1.5 2.8 S~8 4.2 ~ 2.7 >
Ratio C:A 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.6 1.0 2.5 ~H7 6.4 8.1 /" 7.0 >"

•

•

Trawlers do not fish at randon, but wherefish are abundant. If therc is
no big change in the sizo structure of tho population the distribution of fishing
oay be unchanged and tho connorcial catches, or 1andings, may givo a biasscd picturo
of the population, but this bias will bo ccnsistent fron year to year, i.e. though
the catches per unit offort mny not givo a correot estinato.of tho relative
abundance of, say~ foUr and ton yoar old fish in tho sune year, thoy will givo tho
relative abundances of four year old fish in different years. In 1946, in Rogion I,
and oven more in Region IIb, the most abundant abo by nU::lbers, and still more by
woight in tho landings, was nino years, whllo other old fish were also abundant.
With this predominnnce of old fish it is likely that trawlers would concentrate on
grounds \'Jhere older fish are predonimnt. ConVers ely in 1960, tho vast mjority
(80% in I, 90% in IIb), of fish in tho l~ndings were four, five and six years old,
so thnt tho trawlers might concentrate where the omall fish wero. Such changcs in
fishing pattern would exaggerato the öhanges in tho relative stze conposition.

These presuned chnnges can bc o~pressed more preclsely in teros of ths
concentration o.s definod by Gul1and (1955) j thnt 10, the ratio of the average
donsity in the area fished to tho average dcnsity of the whole acoessiblo stock.
Separate mlues of tho concentratioll, k4 , kS ••••••• k9, etc. can bo assigned to
each separato age for each yoar. Thc density of thnt age in the acccssible stock
is thon proportional to l/k times tho catch per unit effort. The a~ of
a gocd fisheroan is to get the greatest concentration on the stock as a wholc; in
Region I in 1946 this would be done by maxinising k9, but in 1960 it wou1d be done
by maximising k4, kS and k6' Thus wo may conc1udo, using an obvious notation:

k9 1946 > k9 1960

and k4 1946 < k
4

1960

Sinilar chnngos in concontration fron older to younger fish nay hnvo
hnppened in the spawning fishery, whore nine yenr old fish are the youngor fish.
Even if it did not, a chango in k9 in the feeding fisheries by a factor of ~~o to
three would be sufficient to elininnto the trends shown in Table 4, except for sono
trend duo to truc mortality, and to mako indices of catch por unit cffort in tho
feeding and spawning fisheries consistent. For Region I this would menn thnt ~hile

the catch per unit of nino yenr old fish declinod fron 17.8 to 0.4 botween 1946 und
1960 - a factor of 44, tho actual decline is by a half to a third of this - i.e. a
~actor of bo~~oon lS and 22, which is still a vory significant dec1ine. A dif~erence

in k9 of this magnitude seoms quite possible. being loss than that observod in the
catchos shown in Table 5.

If we conclude that such changes in concentration hnve in fact takon placo,
thon somo oarlier conclusions may hnvo to be revisod. Tho most importo.nt concorns
mortality. Vfuen this is estimated ~rom tho ratio of tho catch por unit offort of"·
a year-class in successivo yoars, it will contain a factor equal io tho ro.tio
kX+l.n+lJkxn' If the ~alues of thc.concentrati~ndo not change fron ycar ~o ye~r

tho est~mated mortal~ty may be b~assed, but tho extcnt of b~as w~ll

bo the sane each yenr, i.e. changos in mortality will be correctly rccorded. If it
is supposed that k9 has decreased by a factor of 3, and k4 is uncr~nged then tho
changos be~~een 1946 and 1960 in the oortnlity botweon four and nine yoars is ovor-
estimated by a factor of 3 r'oJ 1.1

,- 0

This neans that the chnngos in the average annua1 nortality ooefficicnt over thos e
five ycnrs is ovcr-estimated by about 0.22. A ~urther dcgroc of over-estimation is

pbaoiblo to the oxtent thnt k4 has incronsed bO~1ocn 1946 and 1960. The chnngos
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in estirnnted mortnlity between 1946 nnd 1960 hava been used to rolnto total mortnlity
to fishing affort. Tha errors in the estimntes of mortality whieh have been suggested
would have the effect of romting the regressio'n of mortality on effort, making it
nppear steeper than it real1y iso Thus the intercept, whieh gives an estimato of the
natural morta1ity, wou1d be too lew. This regression will also ~ve been distorted
becnuse tho fishing offort is not the nume for a11 uges, so thut the effort index which
is rolevant - the effectivo effort on the agas from whieh morm1ity has been culculatod 
m::l.y not be thu t obtained directly fro:l the eo.tch and effon smtistics. The extent und
direction of this possib10 error in tho regression eaused by this error in effort is
not easy to deduce diroct1y without better datu on the distributions of fishing und of
~ish o~ each ugo.

So ~ur us chunges in ~ishing norto.lity mve beon used in this paper, sone o~

these errors do not ~tter. Thus in so ~ur us the correction ~uctors usod to bring ull
ostirr~tes o~ the strcngth o~ a purticular yeur-cluss into uccord, ruther thun docreuse
with aga in heuvy ~ishing, the ~nctors are right, ~or it does not ~tter whether the
~ish are diaappeuring fron the lundings becuuse o~ reul nortnlity, or beclluse they are
whero the trnwlers nre less concentrated. However, tho corrocti~:1. ('i'.o"bor:J b::"i:J~ nIl the
indices of year-clnss strength onto the s enle of the four ycnr old fish o~ thut yenr
clnss. Thut is, the index of the 1950 yenr-class is reInted to its nctunl nbundunce by
n ~uctor oquul to k4 1954. Tho index o~ year-cluss strengths uscd i3 therefore only
consistent if k4 is constnnt; if, as is likely, k4 hus increased between 1946 nnd 1960,
the index incrensingly overest~ntes the yenr-clnss strength. This seems rcasor~blo

in vimv of the fnct thut the uverage year-cluss index, taken over five yenrs, incrcnses
from 46 fer1938-43 to 128 for 1950-54 in Region I, und fron 58 to 235 in Region IIb.

Tho exnct interpretation of the recent his tory of the cod stocks therefore
depends on the degree of this possible bins in the mortnlity estimntos. Tnking th~ nt
their face va1ue it appcnrs that fishing accounts for throo-qu~rtors or ~oro of tha
total mortnlity (i.e. nt the prosent high effort Z~ 1.2, F) 0.9,1.1< 0.3) und thut the
serious decline in the stocks thut this would hnvo cuusod has been in purt lessened by
nn incrense in tho averago strongth of year-classes. Altornntively, if the abundnnco of
old fish has baen progressively underestinuted, und thut of young fish overestioated,
then tho mortulity ruto in rocant years has been overestimutcd, and thut in pnrticulur
tho regression o~ total morta1ity on ~ishing effort should bo rotnted, suggesting
mortnlity coef~icionts, at tho prescnt level o~ effort of nround Z = 1.0, F = 0.6,
11 .. 0.4. At tho sane tir.J.e under this hypothesis the averngo yoar-cluss strength ~s not
chnnged npprecinbly, so thut the changes in tho cod stock aro due wholly to n noderntely
hoavy nnount of fis hing •

Sur:Jr:l.tlry

Tho duto. fror.l tho English tra'tJl fishery in tho Barents S ea '\ilns oxunined to
obtain the best indox of the nbundnnce of the stocks in this uren. The si.r.lplest index
(cntch per dny at sen) shows n big increnso (over four-fo1d) in cod from 1925 to 1950.
This index i8 unrelinble ~or Bevern1 reUsons, - duys at sea being a poor neo.sure cf
~ishing timo, increasing ef~icicncy of ships a~ genr, and changes in the pre~erred

specios sought by tho fishemon. An index of ubundance corrected for theso factors
shows no incrcnse in the 1930'S, though in the enrly yenrs it is only possible to give
an upper limit to the abundanco of eod.

Indices of nbundance of individual year-classes ware nlso examinad, und it was
shown thnt under some circurnstnnces an index of abundnnco of a stock can be obto.ined
sololy fran percentago nge camposition dnta. Such an index WuS obtained for the Lofoten
cod stock, and shovJn to agree woll with the cntch per unit e~fort (cntch per nan per
senson). A compurison of aga cOr.lposition dutu at Lofoten und in the Bnrents Sen suggested
thnt thera is n bius in the ago datn ~ron the c~orcinl trawlers, duo possibly to n
change in fis hing positions, and that this had lend to a progressive overestirnution cf
the morta1ity in rccent yours.
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Tab1e 2. Region I (Barents Sen)
c~tch per unit effort of euch year clnss at euch age, expressed ns a
percentage of the average catch per unit effort of that ace.

Age Uncorrected Corrected for fishing
morta1ity Weighted

Mean

Ye'1r
C1ass 4 ! 5 I 6 8 9 5 6 7 8 9

- - 514
- 125 185

70 79 176
141 140 159
277 208 124
283 153 118
108 109 61

97 68 45
110 91 46

65 66 55
85 91 35

131 92 38
113 109 46

81 91 61
48 50 12
38 15 -
23 - -

- i

: I

= I
: 11

- JI

-
(19)

15
22
29
29
48
81

124
53
28
44

(21)

(96)
29
24
39
62
77
66
44
69
95

1(4
222
279
276
124

65
105
160
176

(539)

96
40
44
50
50
65
53
61
87

155
159
225
298
396

71

19
20
23
28
33
81

135

= I

24
17
36
63
59
57
50
95
93

178
250
368
333
162

39

12
20
48
30
52
90

124

22
49

111
136

62
70

108
85

135
252
285
249
144

87
45

17

28
59
71

H2
25
76

115
140
199
276
306
144
101
123

86

17
23

22 33
46 41
67 70

122 107

i~ I 7~

I

I :
I =

1

1

1

-

- I 30

I
u 40

i 49 I 88I 110 151
69 39
46 21
47 42
21 -

I
I
I
I

11 = 2;
I ~~ ,I ~~

I" ~ i~4 102
59 158

I 20,1 194
88 271

I, 235 176
33 1118I 24 59

I 90 155
204 211
231 148
539 -

40
43
66
52

I 55
HO
159

33
51

112
66

107
157
182

33
40
55
69

111
142

79

67
126
139
195

39
98

117
118
156
192
163

70
60
89
65

29
34
72

106
182

52
30

35
108

56
57
20

112
155
179
247
142

82
44

130
192
130

39
51

114
195

47
23
45

35
70

4
9
4

61
202
88

233
31
22
88

198
233
514

44
53

119
75
48
48
22

1921
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1930
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1940
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1950
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

•

•
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Region 11 b (Bear Island-Spitsbergen)

•

•

Catch per unit effort of each year class at each nge, expressed as a percentage
of the average cntch per unit effort of that age.

I

Uncorrected Corrected for 7leightedl
, Age fishing lllortnlity MeanI -."I --I I

I 81
i IYeu.r

61 IClass 4 I 5 6 7 9 4 5 7 8 9

1921 - I - - - 206 - - - - - 67 (67)
2 - - - -~ 268 - - - - 76 89 80
3 - - - 241 219 I 116 - - - 103 84 39 83
4 - - 73 82 56 139 - - 39 34 22 47 34
5 - 26 24 50 104 51 - 19 13 22 41 19 23
6 99 93 82 105 70 67 89 67 44 47 29 25 49

338 138 42
;

62 139 687 153 57 90 82 145 50 40
8 62 73 99 154 450 99 57 53 55 73 204 47 87
9 46 60 236 251 194 - ,11 45 136 127 101 - 95

1930 7 261 115 212 - - 7 186 70 121 - - 111
1 71 58 124- - - - ; 65 46 83 - - - 65
2 0 59 - - - - 0 49 - - - - 33
3 0 - - - - - 0 - - - - - -
4 - - - - - - - - - - - - -5 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
6 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7 - - - - - 1681 581 (581 )
8 - - - - 176 380 - - - - 70 145 95
9 - - - 64 26 UO - - - 29 11 44 25

1940 - - 75 12 77 29 - - 40 5 36 14 25
1 - 111 79 160 39 , 42 - 80 45 83 21 22 53
2 125 217 127 154 76 61 113 165 81 89 46 44 92

·3 125 ,107 259 126 151 121 117 -87 173 82 122 114 116
4 38 164 99 120 46 49 35 130 70 95 45 53 77
5 96 47 76 55 43 14 88 41 68 52 47 19 52
6 25 42 29 25 17 7 25 42 29 25 20 8 26
7 87 91 58 31 16 14 86 88 53 28 18 25 48
8 347 148 132 91 71 31 333 135 112 81 100 97 129
9 103 97 99 7ö 44 14 99 88 88 93 130 125 102

1950 189 230 226 119 44 38 181 216 274 306 331 ,806 324
1 104 84 60 53 31 5 102 105 146 339 598 206 268
2 11 18 22 14 3 - 12 35 101 172 80 - 87
3 26 54 24 22 - - 31 125 139 250 - - 151
4 242 136 90 - - - 292 329 392 - - - 3<17
5 138 67 - - - - 171 118 - - - - 136
6 207 - - - - - 213 - - - - - (213)
7 - - - - - - - - - - - - -8 - - - - - - - - - - - - -9 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Tab1e 4.
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Indices of abundnnce of nine-year o1d cod in the Arctic from data

in the spa~ning und feeding areas

•

•

,
I - I I

i
i

IIa I und IIbI
Catch/100 ton hrs I%Year Cutch/man Mature Est. mature stock Ratio of

I indices
A B C BJ<;C=D A/D

1932 57 3.1 11 0.34 168.9
1933 42 3.6 38 1.37 30.• 9
1934 85 2.5 26 0.65 132.6
1935 205 2.4 59 1.42 142.8
1936 332 7.5 62 4.135 71.4
1937 419 4.4 62 2.73 154.8
1938 446 5.5 32 1.76 252.9

1946 1,352 42.9 23 17.60 I 136.8
1947 234 11.3 2,1 2.71 I 86.1
1948 95 6.1 21 2.18 77.1
1949 94 4.2 26 1.09 86.4
1950 243 3.5 32 1.12 215.7
1951 300 3.9 44 1. 72 195.0
1952 295 3.6 40 1.44 199.5
1953 157 2.0 40 0.80 226.5
195·1 121 1.3 40 0.52 215.1
1955 120 1.4 40 0.56 333.0
1956 142 1.1 40 0.44 390.6
1957

I
224 1.4 40 0.56 268.5

1958 143 I 1.3 40 0.52

I
382.5

J ! I --,--
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